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MUST SHOOT OR GIVE UP THE GUN
OREGON

RAILROAD
DEVELOPMENT

Lines Promised by
Lines Under

Harriman Other

HERE ARE THE LINES OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

BY MR HARRIMAN:

Miles.

RIPARIA TO LEWI8T0N 09,
LEWISTON TO ORANOEVHiLB 80

ELGIN TO JOSEPH 03

TO CONDON 45

SPRINGFIELD TO EUGENE 4

DRAIN TO 82

8HANIKO TO BEND (0. S.) 100

TOTAL ' 453

RAILROADS UNDER ACTUAL CONTRACT FOR CON.

STRUOTION IN OREGON, NOT BUILT BY HARRDMAN

MEDFORD TO CRATER LAKE 70

IDXLSBORO TO 70

ONTARIO TO OREGON SHORT LINE ".....100
SUMPTER VALLEY 15

TOTAL .' 255

LINES PROMISED BY HARRIMAN 453

GRAND TOTAL FOR OREGON 708

THE TAGGART WASHING.

illore Soil od Linen Hung on tho
Line.

Columbus, O., Aug. 12. I will hnvo

i itaml It for tho tlmo being, but my
tint is coming," said General Minor,
whoso namo is Involved la tho Tnggnrt
divorce enso, this morning. "I hiwo
to fear of tho result when tho wholo

truth Is known."

Woostor. O., Aug. 12. Taggart was
tgtla on tho stand when court oponcd

this morning, nnd rclnted a fow of tho
indecorous stories ho hndtostiflod Mrs.
Tsggart was in, tho habit of tolling.
ICra. Tnggort's oyos blazed. Tnggart
wldi "My wife's rolatlons with oth-- r

ladles at Leavenworth wero appare-

ntly friendly, but thoro wero but two
ladies with whom sho wns intimate"
Tsggart, nfter his rolcnso from tho hos
pital, saw his children whon passing
trough San Frnnclsco on his way to
tho I'hilipplnes. This was after they
had separated. "Wo ontercd Into an
agreement that wo should nppnrontly
' on friendly terms, though tho Tola- -

Ttloaa would bo formnl. Mrs. Taggart
hU out hep hand to mo and said,
rOoodlno Tncr. I wish you all kinds

ft gool luck then kissed mo goodbye.
Witness said tho room whoro Mrs. 'lag- -

Krt, la her kimona, received an officer
pva used by tho family boforo drosa
Pag, and not for tho entertainment or
Nlen. Taggart finished at 11 o'clock
pad tho began.

Tageart's onrlv testimony was passed
pver in a few words, and tho witnoss
waa questioned elosolv as to his mnK- -

ng habits. Ho admitted that, as a en- -

let, he hadn't missed anything In the
winking hno on his holiday visits to

ow York. At Fort Douglas ho dranK
temperately, and didn't reraomber over
Mvinir beoa. drunk. At Hiebwood

I'ark, Chicago, ho followed the custom

1 We nrA mnvn . ,nArM claan-u- n of
fA to look them over.

Men's Good Wool Outing Suits reduced
We're showing some great values in
They are od lot. from better linos.
Th.ro , . mMi Wains in

I' Tery high grade and fabrics.

and

ARLINGTON

MARSHFir.LT)

TILLAMOOK

EXTENSION

of koenlntr whisky nnd beer. At High- -

wsod ho wooed and married his wife
Ho denied having induced his wlfo to
drink at Platsburg, and did not remem-

ber that sho rank cocktails thcro. Ho

didn't romombor introducing hor to
cocktails, and couldn't say whether ho

had offered hor hor first drink of whis
ky. At Fort Thomns, Ja common with
othors, ho kopt liquor In tho houso.

Court ndjourned to Monday.

His Log Tom Oil.

Clovolnnd. 0.. Autf. 12. Tho auto- -

mobllo races opened hero today result
ed In dlsastor to Earl KIscr, whoso right
log was torn off. Kalsor's Winton Bui-lo- t

crashed through a fenco nonr tho

half mllo post, and tho machine bocamo
a mass of flamos.

Tho accident occurred so suddenly

that KIsor soomlngly had no control of 1

tho mnohlno. Tho gasollno ana oil

onught firo from tho uparkor. Hun-

dreds rushed' to tho scono, and an
was callod, and KIsor takon

to tho hospital. "Oh, my God, my

leg," oxclaimod tho victim constantly,
retaining consciousness all tho time.

Ills loft leg was takon off below tho

kneo. KIsor was taken from under tho

cor beforo tho flamos reachod him. Ho

was making a trial, as tho car was hot

acting right.

Bullion Is Stolen.
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 12,-Bu- llton val-

ued at betweoa $15,00 Oand $20,000 was

stolon from tho retort houso nt tho

Dolmnr mine, in tho Silver City dls-trlc- t.

Entrance was effected through

tho window of tho rotort houso. Tho

reason tho bullion was not in tho safe

1. nAinlained. Tho robbery occurred

;8overal days ago, nnd much mystery

surrounds tho affair.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Aug. 12. Wheat 81; corn,

33 5 oats, 20.

many summor goods, nd it will pay

to fa.oo.
Men's buitw -- .

Men's Oxford Ties Greatly Braced.
Ladies' Dress Goods on our 76c table

Men's Manilla Hats Greatly

ledced in P ice. All Sttaw
ats Exactly Half Price.

CG 22&ds

Construction

toad.
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ARE AFTER
THE LANDS

Salt Lake, Aug. 12. The final rush
to register In tho Uintah reservation
set in in enrnest this morning. All
trnlns to Provo were londcd. Entries
closes nt 0 o'clock. Up to last night
10,271 hnd registered, nnd tho indica-
tions nro that today will surpass all
provious records. It is bclloved tho
withdrawal of 200,000 ncrcs from en-

try will bo reduced to 50,000 acres, giv-

ing homesteaders 150,00 Oacres muro
thnn nt present nllowcd.

CLAIMS HE !S
VINDICATED

Philadelphia, Aug. 12. Cornelius P.
Shea wns today prosldcnt of
tho Intcrnntlonnl Brotherhood of
Teamsters, by 130 to 117 for Dnniel
Furman, of Chicago. Ho claims ho is
vindicated for his management of tho
recent Chicago strike.

Lowifl Day at the Fair.
Portland, Oro., Aug. 12. Today is

Lowls Family Day at tho exposition
and, according to a careful estimate
thoro aro in tho neighborhood of 5000
Lewises attending this grand family
rounlon. Thoy havo como from nil
parts of tho United States nnd Canada
umj many or mom Claim a. morn or
leBSjomots relationship to Morlwethor
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J
I IF YOU WANT QUALITY OOMB

Is
be seen the

and
on
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Lowls, ono of tho in whoso
honor tho is nnmed,

Thoro aro organizations
of mombers of tho Lewis trlbo:

tho Lewis Society, which held its first
congress in St. Louis during tho
World's Fair, and tho Loynl Lowls
Legion, which was

day, in 1001, and its
first sessloni nt St, Louis in

1001. Both sooioties will moot
hero this afternoon. committco will
bo to go to Tennessoo nnd
docornto tho gravo of
Lewis after the conven-
tion.

Grants Pass Brewery
Grants Pass, Or.,, Aug. 12. The

browery and Irn plnnt of tho Englo
of this city, which

woro but fow months
wero totally by firo onrly

Loss $7000.

Columbia Woods Burning.
Or., Aug. 12. Quito

forest firo raging over tho
woods of Watts Price. So far but
littlo dnmago has resulted, but oloso

watch and hard fight will be
to keep in chock.

Governor Toolo Will
Helena. Mont., Aug. 12. Governor

Toolo his to act
called to effect

settlement of' the strlko

in with Governor Johnson,
of

Sysonby Won.
N. Y., Aug.

won tho Great stakes, Clzau
second, third. Time 2:07.

MUM
a

Our home-mad- e candies are

to the taste that if. you

once buy of us, you will visit our

storer often.

TO

THE JAP'S

Evidently Expects to
Japans

Expenses

Me., Aug. 12. Tho
much discussed question of

"roinbursement," Jnpnn puts
it, not going to provo groat
obstaclo to tho pending penco negotia-
tions wns at first imagined. Whon
it wns that Russln intended to sond
to tho Washington confcrcnco sovornl
military and naval exports, ovon tho

nnd whon tho
Russian minister to China was callod
here, the was great, tho
Jnpuncso insisting that whilo

tho terms of penco thoy did not
deslro to hear lectures military
subjects.

Portsmouth, lie., Aug. 12. Tho
"Mystery" now Thoso
exports wero brought hero to dotormr
ino tho actual cost of tho wnr to Ja-
pan. It will bo tho duty of theso offi-

cer to oxnmlno tho figures and bring
thepi down to rcnsonnblo sum.

Portsmouth, Me., Aug. 12. Tho
peaco plenipotentiaries wont into ses
sion nt tho nnvy yard at 0t35 this

and nfter hour and 25 mln
utos tho conferenco adjourned. Russia
delivered her reply to tho do- -

- -

TO Tim WOOLEN MILL STORE.
I I

j "Jst as means there something letter. Don't
J contented till you've
: Roberts $3;00Hat.

j J $3.00 right in shape, style finish
i ! Roberts best $3.00 hat earth
!! Salem Woolen Mill Store i

I
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Destroyed.

Browing Company,
completed a ago,

destroyed
yestorday morning.
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Act.

expressed willingness
as arbitrator, if upon,
a telegrapher's

conjunction
Minnesota.
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Russia
.Pay Actual War

Portsmouth,
indemnity

or as
Is as on

as

Japancsq, wondered,

astonishment
discus-

sing
on

is oxplalnod.

a

morning, an

Japanese

J good"
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mands, refuting to concede certain
Aftor adjournment Sato, tho

Jnpanoso spokesman, announced tho
conferences would bo continuod. This
means thnt apparently tho demands ob-

jected to by tho Russians will now bo
the subject of negotiations.

I Portsmouth, Me., Aug. 12. After tho
heavy storm Inst night, tho dny broko

:
humid and sultry, Tho Hussions woro
up oarly. Assistant Secretary Plorco
callod on Witto at 0 o'clock, aftor
which tho Itusslnns took scats in nn
nutomobllo, M. Nnbnkoff carrying a
largo black portfolio with tho Czar's
answer to tho Mikado's peaco terms.
Just nt that moment another auto,
bearing Koinurn nnd Tnkahlra, dashod
by, tho Japanosq looking serious and
neiOnir to tho right nor loft. Tho en-

vois reachod tho yard shortly after 10
o'clock and went into session iinme
diately. Tho conforonco lastod until
11 o'clock. This wns Snta'a announce
ment lata: "Tho Itusslnns submitted
tlu Czar's reply to tho Japanese terms,
and tho Japs will answer it either nt 3

o'clock today or at that hour tomor-
row."

Portsmouth, Mc., Aug. 12. It is ru-

mored Into this afternoon that negotia-
tions aro broken off, Korostovetz, sec-

retary of the 'Russian envoys, returned
to Ilia apartments at the hotol at 3
o'elock and left almost immediately
for the conferenco hall in the navy
yard. He said no intimation had been
received by the Russians as to the
Japanese intentions. Members of the
Japanese suito at tho hotel say thoy
have received no word from tho Japan-6- 0

envoys. George Smalley, the Lon-

don Times correspondent, declares thoro
is potfltively no hopo of tho negotia-

tion buing continued.

Too Much for Russia.
London, Aug. 12. A St. Petersburg

dispatch this afternoon says: "It is
now clear that the Japanese demands
are too much for Russian acceptance. It
is anticipated the noxt meeting of tho
peace envoys will be the last, Witte
sailing immediately for home."

Blow Up the Cop.
Itadora, Poland, Aug. 12. The chief

of police was severely injured by a
bomblait night as lie was riding la his
carriage. Several bouses were wrecked.

THE OREGON
PRESS IS

And Oregon People Will No Longer Take
Promises They Demand a Square

Deal and Ate Going to Have It

Tho Orogonlnn yesterday has two
editorials dealing with tho railroad
situation, ono commenting on tho Hnr-rlmn- n

banquet, nnd tho other tho tax-
ation of railroads gonorally, and both
nro woll worth perusing. Its com-

ments on tho Harriman banquet nro
kcon as a razor, nnd incisive as n
scnlpol. Tho editorial follows:

It may seem strnngo to Mr. Hnrrl-ma- n

nnd his local representatives that
open dissatisfaction with his policies
and purposes hns just now ranr.hr-- d

such ncuto form in tho state of Ore-

gon. Tho reason is not hard to find.
Mr. Harriman hns said that certain
branch linos nro projected' In' Oregon
but ho hns mado his announcements,
which nro Indefinite enough in form,
with tho nir of ono who was conferring
a boon not deserved upon a peoplo lit-tl- o

deserving. That's what's tho mat-to- r.

Tho people havo no Tights. Tho
railroad has no obligations to thorn. It
may build whon, whero nnd how it
pleases, and it may run its railroads
to suit Itsolf. Tho public bo damnod.
But beforo it is damned lot us soo how
much wo can got out of it. Let us
tako tho usufruct of their toil and uso
it for tho' improvement of our railroad
lines somowhoro olso whoro wo have
competition, or aro thrcntenod with
competition. Oregon enn wait. If It
doesn't like watting, lot it wait any-

way.

Tho Banquot Was Good.
Mr, Harriman comes along nnd gives

gOftafl

tho
glvo

tho tho

Do You Need Cushions?
An elegant lino of tops

to cliooso nt less thnn
rogular prlco. Kvory ono a pretty
design on dependable material.

36c values , , , . . ,20c

60c values r 30c

05c values 43c

76c values ,,,,68c

86c values 08c

91.00 83c

'
91.50 BROOADB BOLIBNNB.

Very popular

August special 88

Ladies'
Thoy mado in eeveral styles,

sizes, beautifully made of silk,
Mohair and All at prices
which mean that you have
fine garments for wear now for less

the actual cost of production.

Half Price
.

UNANIMOUS

a banquet.. Tho business community
of Portland is invited. Its objoct was
to pi a co tho railroad prcsldont
in mora cordial pcrttonnl relations with
tho conHltucncy which his railroad

serve. The. milroad diplomats of
Portland who arrnngod tho affair do-sire-

to show tho discontented publio
that Mr. Hnrrlmnn wns n droadful
ogre. Likely enough they desired also
to show Mr. Hnrrlmnn n peoplo in nn
ndmirnblo condition of docility. It wns
passed around that Mr. Harriman
would very probnbly somothlng
to say of highest Importance This
wns very lnudnblo, nnd would havo
been a flno thing if it hnd boon all
cnrrled out in nccordnnco with tho
programme, or in nccordnnco
with gencrnl expectation. What roally

.happened wns thnt Mr. Harriman
mndo a fow observations on tho rail-
road situation, nnd subsided, nis
legal satellites dolivorod vohomont
homilies on tho shortcomings of Ore-

gon, nnd thoy sudsldod. If Mr. Harrl-ma- n

had said somothlng a lit tlo moro
specific, nnd Mr. Cotton and Mr. Fen- -

ton hnd said nothing nt all, tho wholo
affair would havo boon a groat success,

Tho dinner was good, tho wlno nbund- -

nut, and the society nlravo reproach.

After tho Food Was Ovor.
Wo reclto thoso things for tho pur--

poso merely of explaining to all whom
It may concern somo things thnt have
happened sincn tho banquet. Wo wnnt

(Continuod on pngo two.)
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Men's OutlngSuits
Best of iimtoriHlM, stylo nnd pat-

terns. good design Is to be
fonnd in this superb stosk. All
Bizes, Splendid vallum. Grout bar-

gains.

$ 8.60 values now $ 6.73

10.00 values now 0.60

values now 8.60

15.00 values now 10.00

10,60 valuos now 12.60

MmlLjJF

SHOE BARGAINS

men's orroBDp,

Without roservt, patent, tan, vicl

and velour leathers, Rogular ii.W
values.

Women's tan boots unit Oxfords,
regular $3.60 values.

2,65

Out August Sale
Brillnut nnd profitable as you hnvo found our previous of this

chnractor, thoy aro not a oiroumstnncu when comparod with phenom-
enal bargain events now in vogue. It is imposslblo to a complete
cntaloguo of wonderful bargains sale affords. Tho appended Items
uro merely representative.
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